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15. Calyptrosphaera dentata Kleijne (1991) 
 

 

 
Pl. III, figs 1, 2 

 
Sphaerocalyptra cfr. papillifera Halldal, Borsetti and Cati (1976), p. 213, pl. 14, fig. 1.  
Sphaerocalyptra aff. S. papillifera (Halldal) Halldal, Okada and McIntyre (1977), pl. II, fig. 6.  
 
Diagnosis: Coccosphaera monomorpha constat ex circa 80 holococcolithis ovalibus 

calyptroformibus. Tubus coccolithi altitudine circa decem stratorum crystallorum spissorum; 
longitudine 2.7-2.9 µm, latitudine 1.5-2.0 µm, altitudine 0.5-1.0 µm, altitudine protrusione 
inclusa 1.0-1.4 µm. Tubus cum annulo basali et in superficie distali cum una protrusione 
dentiformi et nonnullis annulis microcrystallorum protrudentium introrsum. Tubi finis 
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proximalis tectus lamina de origine organica ut videtur. Tubi paries extendit superficiem 
distalem coccolithi lamina ordinatione usuali hexagonali, cum perforationibus in sex lateribus.  

Monomorphic coccosphere consisting of approximately 80 oval, calyptroform 
holococcoliths. Coccolith tube about ten layers of closely packed crystals high; 2.7-
2.9µm long, 1.8-2.0 μm wide, 0.5-1.0µm high. Tube including protrusion 1.0-1.4 µm 
high. The tube has a basal ring and, at the distal surface, one tooth-like protrusion and 
several centripetally protruding rings of microcrystals. The proximal end of the tube is 
covered by a plate, which seems organic in origin. The tube wall extends the distal 
surface of the coccolith, a plate with the usual hexagonal pattern, with six-sided 
perforations.  

Holotype: Plate III, 1.  
Paratype: Plate III, 2, Station Gx-186.  

Type locality: 32°16.5'N, 30 o 12.0'E (Station Gx-162, Mediterranean Sea), depth 0-5 m.  
Derivation of name: "dentata" (L.), with a tooth; referring to the tooth-like protrusion on the 

coccoliths.  
Number of specimens studied: 2.  
Remarks: The absence of stomatal coccoliths implies that this species with calyptroform 

coccoliths has to be included in the genus Calyptrosphaera. The coccoliths seem to be 
closely related to calyptroliths that occur in species of the dimorphic genera 
Calyptrolithina and Calyptrolithophora, by the crystal structures on the distal surface.  

Placing the species in the dimorphic genus Sphaerocalyptra (Borsetti and Cati, 1972; Okada 
and McIntyre, 1977) is incorrect, since coccoliths of only one type occur on a 
coccosphere. Furthermore, the coccoliths show no resemblance to the campanulate 
calyptroliths of Sphaerocalyptra. Calyptrolithophora papillifera (Halldal) Heimdal, a new 
combination of Sphaerocalyptra papillifera is a dimorphic species as well.  

Distribution: Mediterranean Sea, rare.  
Previous research: Mediterranean Sea (Borsetti and Cati, 1976), Pacific (Okada and 

McIntyre, 1977).  
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